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litlisolktitt:"Piet6siies4was iostiwid-fa ogioe,

logicesr ,

T. _
, Pa .1 _41 1900.-;OA*serer errs -The

A-MKeatforward_ta". 4 Mr. Vow.

ev*,,ll-,,puit-' all
- Nk inVingw tillels:paTit Ul;iurids.'''.itt1iti0 v0ti0c„.,,.,..,,.,"_

~i. Ora' 'midge*tidosbat heal
r*MiEtd_fl.'l7Ahlill`= '.`without

el WAS suthoritise at
Fr~ilr_fori#Wsip,ww-!.ir ba-hied,' thefi.#ll.l*o!F'•-b#l,,,kmAiell 7,.: ::;,",:,,, -- , :,

',- •

f 'irllits'ipjilliji'bttliiilr: B. ii;iiiiiiiiiiii •'41.4.Miiii******l6444,'410440.1*tiwok;attilorils,id is the Ilcivr-TOVICIfital4 of800%i_09 1k44 14"414",*(hgid* gif*i.Ost OttiloOWTorlei Miballe dlliii .e.,:w;, tope.pm,lo,
iiiii4OWesiiibiiiiiiiiiiiiposainkia: ~ _ i
Ip.i argggy 'in:file,'1111” nil**'o.s.:-Ilaft/etik

Ail°rritaterlos r 4liMie.
*ir ib. jhartot;4:ye' "- "Al._,AlrooL,
oegi,., , „ge.fidnidtai4;,,il. vilsandars, ,

Bratiist, it Cii4Vtitrisst; rather, .h.'l2- "'qk NWP14111~;#1.1041X.13b2P19154

lit: 1"'5-4ICVIO,e;Adik ingnab. * CO.,voir ,.!at4,4asys-ppil iq,-,Wilmils;
ciar. th'Uokirviß6 VIT,? ,17)Itor.

..—f ON:111' 8'90. '
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Later from MeMOo.

WASHINGTON, CONNISPONDPSOB,
Letter frolll "OCClAlinall 44,

~.00.0014..."(Th.pre..1 tig-, 1 4.,4t filPtli,i4ll6.Y idioil.. `to IrolOS' thir" Of gssAttaintstistii,
s littleigUe the

'

a maikks,rematibi*Ats
' to je#ll;ba4w ) 6t• pt the abuire,), of

.ti? iiihi?add utiiiieibtions itiligiefk#r
another, hers surrounded Mr. Batumi! NMIttiCabinet. When he became President, illt,vereputedly remarked, he started with erp Aptul
Amu itshiliavor4.- Thera_wsa _hardly-ti Party in ,
the"1)0111110thit 'Wu 'hot compelled, by his own
declarations, or voluntarily ready to give him e
Mr tubt.,kligikrgal**. Ills time_cf life, his ab-
SUM fleli-dill icenealitlob hadembaireirse —ehle
Predeesiler, ItM hearing,- end the beariniot hie
,ftlercli ,&drive Mse curses ',Mob rucked IF Ms'
o,4o;:bibt tbto t

the
the' Nbele eoiAtlif itsg

PMand WWI): the shivery sgthitisii ,l-whis4 he.
rebuts rdt othiir men, had toroFolsod to sdjialto-itsvit
to htiipOttoridi ttioridvadsttit: supirobltious
'mincould hay. 40 0,4, it'd geelimi,tP.orifebWiliiO
**joy tos prosperous andpatriot's sorssr.,, . , ,

FiOar.hist first moreminVhowerr,maybe datedsiteititph'epbIAL her littendoi. theininitothisAdmintstratioh'lliiioneit andLdia;
tifaj.A ofLiis old , [timid -o(, fhoso-lell'lMorificing
.inerotho: bed; adhered :to 'him for 'more than ta
.(100404,441tei: 07 -710ato'fpliewoidby, the formal'ridohlit(OFYColliyl,'WhlWW`ii, hole' ,b#Wiafin GM.'!Off .44;•••;zW•rkiect1'74Pleidfirllkft*d. '44i.-,roplAtulre malte.money.,lallude, of Outfit Its.
,Jebu llienes of 'Penniylvalia, nowqurirtert
"ellMiser pOisicirlof ?Mails Joteph,,Emperor of

niii.4_;'4l#l o,l.9llo 46pt;****:.;.:l :Toody,err-, Buchanan 'of ,eo Mßilon
daring hielcmg isOnneetiot with publio Wake,. He
hiiipittdaitill placed himeetf du thuLqithisit ground
.th'ilfaisirSUULis the'Aire`of meneifo`i perseitelpurposes., Miradrithifetitation 'Of ihoillay:
./Separitment was- a model ef 'integrity, assi econo-
soy;•lnd MeeondeobiinC professional and 'private
life, itt 'llsti*tlls*Sur ei# Of thebusinessof hieell."
.41101,,4i0f ht! own,_.!fais"i'll*in3o.4;liermd•
,reproaoh.,, Therewee, not one,. Of his known and
tried friendewho had over-bun animated by rosy
other Limn' in Serra him Mid the Deretwirtio!portjthiSishilly, AsuLftsWityaoritti Meant; still leosts/444°Fliallif0466 bow-.
AdWith suiplekom wind theimmeniand took inio
!hie eoildsure the hidivi'llual to:whom • Are reL

pertuadedlim eet'-tipon' theori,
Stainkwitioli fOhner lifehid;baert protest sad aneUmnpla: ,„,

Wie.the pnblirmoneyfor party and personal'propeller( hid been Ai main objEoS of *Lillian's
amhithis. 'Herdij. hid this present 'Admitistra.,
lion beersLaunched into being before eildestia:thisbegan toMultiply. :James Buchanan had con.
medal to a new Nurse of life, and -had agreed 'to
mike bit Administrallon precisely the reveres of
.thoseWi ‘thwhich hehad been eating hhifeelf, and
!mealy eipOsiteLi:l,4M pit be hed,.marksd out in
:the 'Cent of being chosen 'Chief Magistrate. Theempirtyment of.notorionily"reekless men' nearhisperwrok'llirdirinhig nfit'offOba. hithe'Departmeista,LhU tllrishin; MiltSes, among insornpulotisAlitline,7lMosnue the haition and Umrule., Forproofof tbIJ aaserilen I need only'refsr to' the startling
tiestelisiMisists*Mbh burl Weiprodueid bosh:4o'omariodeiinveillgiting:CorninillaesLii hllis brineheiCr ...this present (kingrear„:' It was from Ails great
Idiuidef• AWL*.ell Buobsoan's troubles hare
dome.; -'-'Here wee 'the original error. Hey.
in :commenced in the wrong path, it was sopurist in it, and soAihri to demo*that liumusisterssyln regard to principle• and pro.aeripllolLef all men whowould not desertprinciple
'wattnaturaland logical tionsequenoii. Mr. Ohm:quietly' i•Poshlf ig Me diplomatic snag.
seriLulls. Empire' of,Austria, no doubt oomph,.cently contemplates the ruin he has wrought, andmay well felicitate himself upon the 'that but
for his ebeence hewouldhare been summoned towisher' heretoone of;these ooniiiittee.sin,riaitill to
thei counsel'he was so readitoitve, and Mr.-Bu-
chanan so willing to follow, •- • z
I UV'S been astoullhedthat the disolowires be-fore the' conimittees"heided 'ieepeotively by

Senator • King and-.,Hon: John B. Rutin, ofNew: York, and • Mr. Coved., of Pennsylvania,
have' hot created more sensation. The publicsense seem to have been dulledby the enoolitatois
of theserevelationt, and I have been more than
surprised that any max,of any party, in either
House, should have deemed it becoming or right toatteraptto serest the President from that which
has tots beeeme inevitable 'and unalieribio—lmean the almost teatime* 'verdict of the eonntlythatbe hiss failedinhis high °Mae, and will shortlyclosehiteenneotionwithpublio affairs, irretrievably.
humiliated • ind' tiligitioed: "'lt Was,':therefore,-

tterPrisethat ,read the ,Speich of, thatpuree and,.upright .Non.-, Joseph R. In-gronadl, delivered' a few evenings ago in' the
city lot!'Philadelphlos_ • Mr.. 'legend! ,Is not=isle uf thoteintsn ;Who are, apt, to ,be, misled by"Mereia:t7 p4utitaee,During his Congressionalexpatiates he was distinguished for the parity of
his own eoadnet, and hishelmets Indliberality*title pongee! oppeisinil. Retired from party
oonteets.for sometime, and ensibled to look outtainquilly upon the mats of the ,hour, he must
have; perused the various development" which
have taloa piece within` the last two years withprefinuid:soilettudestnd sincere alarm, and so,'ofIntittredt and thousands of other men.Itwaa,,therofore,a Tory bat movefor the Constr.rosiest, Mr.Niehaus's's organ,to attack Mr.Inger-toll Se coarsely on Satinitly for "this reluotantthough manly satire.

Wrelikeheen mock :iigi-gtiit-e-sad--riwa* to
and fro between-Bigler and Bihar hi and 'about
the lillitellOutti, sites the curtain fell oh theirCharleston', blender*. Thts fluttering. Jitibiatetthet3misoblef is robot, Bigler, who has an untiringeye to Ms own individual ; iemeht, begins to dis-cover that It itprofile's to follow all longer the'
forttnee of Buoluttiati.' As the President's pit=
tronage diminishos,:his Administration begins to
Mile in the eyes ofBigler and Bieck. Their ardentpie is now turned' to the rising sun. Bigler, who
started to Sharleston'cook•imre of the nomination
for Vice President; returns in disgust. Were it
not for the hold, which. Buchanan. has upon both
.Bigler and Black, they would both show him,a
'Clean pair ofheels. 'lligler's favorites and family
'connection" hold ,too piny fit oifoes under the
Administration, whom hisrevolt would bring to the
block, and',the Attorney General is unwilling to
exchange his present comfortable quarters for the
unfriendly neighborhood of Somerset.

The speech ofLord Grey, in the British Senate,expedlig the famous' Patterson letter, recommend-
ing: the ensplorisent in Merrick7s workshop of
voters " to give Plorence a lift," at the het Con-
greitional election, in your pity, with the Mom-
mendation which J. B. oondesoended to make to
the 'Secretary of the Navy, has galled tonr worthy
Preiddent oil his most tender andsusceptible side--
his pride and official
It win provoking in the English lord to held up

Bari fantods letter and its Y. B. endorsement to the
Morn of 'tire nobility aid uppereruat of England,
'dm! ailstooratM circles in whioh , our President
moved daring his sojourn inLondon ; and it Ls more
,proioking to him whet he thinks that hemade
this great sieridoe of the purity end dignity whioh'
16001'd appertain to,his high' oilice, for the sake of
helping, with a- few ,votes Col. Florence.' It is
truly mortifying, to everyAmerican' citizen to re.
fleet that Mr.' Buchanan's recommendation should
be quoted hie monarchical Governmentas a strong
argument splint extending the right of suffrage.

- ' -
_ t Oosarosas.

An Imposing Display.

(From another Corrorpondimt]

Mexican Intelligence.
May 14.—A letter hal been re-

ed:red in this city from General Degonada; dated
Temple°, April 231, in which belays that Zane-team hes been token by theLiberals under Gene.
lab tinge, Gonzales, Grtega, and Chifirreial, onthe 10th. . , •.

General IJraga went to EL Preamllo, folloWingOnvetialtames,,whis was defeated onhis way, with
the loss of two please of artillery, many weapons.
Several prlsonertivere also taken, and fourteen of
hts men deserted,to the Liberals.

Last Month neer Coeds ,Generals Orgasm% and
defeated and dispersed 1700 reutionists

under Doi Pedro Veldes,, who went beet to Gua-
dalajara, with only one hundred of his troops,
having loft'six pleasant artillery, two mules loaded
.wit!} normunition,;many weapons, ell the equip-ments, and ninny prisoners. ' Subsequently, Den,
Row ,took Zepotlan, and probably will capture'
Colimaor Guadalajara, Which, theLiberals Intend-

'ed bitay to stteek.
Gen. Dagollado adde : Wewill soon Rot agekitPen Luis, as I will set oat next. monthto attack

that, city, Benito Ganes ; Purim has advanced
,with that object.. It tbe,troaty were retitled we
would be exceedingly strengthened; for the money
obtained by it would enable me to ate* the oapi-
tel with twenty thousand

OTILTT LIONIAL TIOTOET MIRANOTI'M SUOMI,
•0011.111 OAT TO MOOS OAPTUILII OF-lAN LIIIII_'COED!

AND inmiN 11171DRIOO PRISONERS.
,New ORLAiIfO, May 14.—The brig Stetson has

arrived from Tampion, bringing dates to the 6th
inst. The Pisaynne's earrespondent reports a
grdat battle- near SanLuis Potosi, between 4,000
-Raitetiartistfand- a large force of Liberals: The
fetter were victorious, and-the Secondoorps of W-
ritten'a marmot tint to pieces. Eighteen piens
ofartillery and ];600-'prisoners were taken, with all-
the baggage, sinisnunition and stores. .General La
V1411,112e. Chief.econsmader of the Beaotionists,
with other offset*, wets eaptured. Generals Ur-
Ostia and' Oararafal' took -plettwatien of San Lois
Pea*. ',4l'largo number, of- Liberal officers' have
been summoned OP Vera Orris to fforamenee secona.
bipedattack against-the capita. •

' ' -;Frown 'Havana,. .• ' •

Oneirdutioii; Mei steamildp 'babe),
frolic Heine 'vieKey Wirt on the 16th inwt., Lauarrived at this pert: •

dtrottru.'Eatia wu in a healthy eauditiott.
' °VW WIN At arid' active. Mueeemido at eh81-,e1t,a4.:At9u6:64 dull. (flayed Men &de;Muleovada 40W ",,,reights'aetive.lluel*ge,eal.ftdon percent. preadult'''.eti,X 49F At'oricidlnoillOnir per cent. dknountto 43petite*: • • •••

'beret Seenelion.mins ithertnals trosumeses tiottiootrini, ALA—-
' :sonorttrarirs'or,heynasile esr inn utonnoturcontression. , u- • , ,

; :Moitin), ' DenSthrstle thusfthiettnit hild'inittkelty onliattirday night, at
:With; teselithine silOptett eastaining theof tbi thiethern,d'elegstes in seefedhig from(1.0 MastfivaieCleniention. Detentes Were alp,patitt ell *tind,.the _Convention to meet in theof ofItlitiviond; v*, on the 4th Olen. next....Annan meeting was hilt* at Bion4omery, inthisSU* in the 1111101iiiikt, a life tenth

THE PRESS. -PTHLADELPHIA, TPA
The Japanese in Washingto

.p-et -

T19.4,17;41114110iii'':
Exemait"INTO IfETROPOLIS:'

SCENZEI -AT'll'EEZ"*Ort 11%00,
TZN .TROWSlllll]'rliiiliONS .P211911117.

FIRING OF CANNON AND RINGINGAIII4ELLS,,
asoldesr for ,ihrimmo,4la4,-Illieekttior the,.,

„•• -tar ase,.• ; . ;

-`,;; Tietter• fir lEzelre. Eatchards. •

:Itkrt4Mispadenee alThe Preart.l- 1 ,.

WARklitaP.i, May 14,4880.
• Thiabeen ttulyapia: day in, lymanngEVerYthing•oontributed, lo Mike it so, and the at.
rival of,tite Ambaasidors Could not hive
takirntpleorinaderiteitinto inspiokniiskY,or before;
'r 'more intelleatual 'Midbrilliant array of ' people,atleast thiseentittent 'andlithen:I say that, of
coma} I hint that'prebably nowhere !in the wide
world:soul:I:ma a:scane transpire., -80. decorcua,
apd'yet solemeoratio„, trod yet-potekoiplivs.?„

„,

I h4ve never nown the city to, latea excited sit;altar:awl it this, morning. aeezued, to eet
aside s holiday,end' all 'Clamart per:o44- IMMBeneloreand diploinits -dinen,'Were 'all agog with

anthdpitiana 'Of the- norm: -Every possible
eigiged 'at arCeirly hoer- -and -fortu-

nate, Indeed; werlliqba pcosseriors,;:: for'the- day,
thoigh beautiful, washot, and tested the strengthand,'sphits of those who had to wend (umbrella in,one hind,, apd bondkerchlef*.the other) to thenavy Yard, which is over a:mile (iOin the eon ire of
theeitY, andfully two mtlei froMthe neighborhOod
oftbelPrrlaident's. '

abenti' at -the. navyyard' was exceedingly
beautiful: 'I-have never beheld omits congregi.
tictrof gay, brilliant, and beautiful women. .The
iintraeshion, and beautywere therein multitudes

ic4lmtainly_suelea perfect bouquetoffemininity sh;
the,venumialm ofthe ofbers'quattem presented on
the twasion, musehe sore than enough to open,
the hearbfof the Japanese, aid, bring them 'hitesty of amity. - There'must hire" been at hall
tenthensand perm= present in the navy yard, full
ore third of whom were of the Clianning sex. In
addition' to this ',fairy" and Buotuating seen, the
*here oh tha:opPasitaaide •of the ,Eastern Brancb
.trail perfectly delightful in ite undulating freeboard
of foliage., •„ • , • •„ ,
: Before noon the Philadelphia .Was discerned
rounding in from the Potomaa. It was the signal
for getting ,into the moat available 'posittorie. It
wes sainOt the' Wharf, and expectation and 'curi-
osity began to tike a still More exciting character.
The Military line war moved dose, to the path by
which theEntimasy, was to be :wetted,and aftersome delay,-twoupied by the blotoriognphor or artist
of the Japanese in noting the,,Objeets and appear
Anne of all atom* the treaty boo was putashore.
Itwas giented hY ahigh Sohn the whole
Embassy of the most exeluidve empire tonoked the
Soil of the eitplMl of Al Mast Itheralt ind the can-
nol thindered loiti their salutations ef
homMandaist Beohanin: severalty received"' the
Ambassadors, andpolite latelehanges of feelings of
weleome and thankatook place on all aides. s

A procession was then formed, in midst of
whlchlheEmbassy, incarriages, wet* escorted by

the niagoldeent cortege, growing greater at every
step to Willard'a: •

ItemX must itop to catch the'mail.
ElsaRIONARDII.

WAsangovoit. MBy 14, 1880.
'lt weemanifest, early' this' morning, that some.

thingunusual wee to occur here taday. The city
Was all astir, and people were harrying along the
great avenue evidently exalted: Soldiers, too—
Minn' on fiat and others snountedwore men
heistelling towards theDational Armory, preparato-
ry to ,a grand parade. By 8 o'clock the crowd began
to' move in the direction of the navy yard,
and from that hour until eleven and a half there
was nocessation. Every carriage, public as well
as private, besides numbers of omnibuses, and
other vehicles, was pet in requisition. Hundreds
were on horseback, 'while the. pedestrians might
have; been counted by 'thousands. When the
steamercame in eight, met off GitsboroPoint., there
were, hilly ten theuaand'people within the navy
yard enclosure, all impatient, and all brimful of
eurioeitySto seethe Allied° strangers. -

A fewminutes before 18o'clock the signal gun
announced the approach of the Philadelphia, hay
ing the Embassy on board, which was transferred
to her yesterday from the Roanoke,; in Hampton
Roads. She waspay dressed withSaga, eimplen-
one among whioh werethe national ensign and the
Japanese flag, which isof a white ground with a
ried globe in themigre? The Marine Band,*Mob
went down in the steamer, enlivenedthe scene with
stirring music as she came alongside of the wharf.
The crowd about the wharf weleoared the ildia•
delphia with three hearty cheer', in•which several
of the Japanese servants, who raced onthe forward
deck, joked with evident delight.

The. navy yard, it Is proper to say here,was
Mrupnlotraly neat and clean, and too mugpraise
cannot be awarded to Capt. Buchanan, thepm•

and the pre:Alden and promptness with-which theywere carried out.
In half an hour or so after the, steamer wee

moored; the Militaryiompanies, whioh hadreported
forduty, entered the nevi yard, and were drawn up
in line with the marines and ordnance men, who
had: taken their position earlier, on the right of
the Walk, by which the Embassy had to pas to the
Carriages which conveyed themto their ,quarters.
A few moments more, and the ireity•beei which
they are charged to watchatriotly, attended by three
or fair of the attaehhis of the Embassy; WasFlared
on the wharf. ,The Ambassadors and their suite,
accompanied by Captain Dupont, CommanderLee,
and Lieutenant Porter, of the navy, and-Captain
A. S. Taylor, of the marine corps, whet hai had
speeded'charge of the Embersety since ieaving japan;
quickly followed. So soon as the Ambassadors left'
the boat, they were received , by thedeans of the,
navy yard in full uniform; at the headnfwhims was
Captain Buchanan, who welcomed them with e
brief speech, to which there wee a reply. During
thit ceremonial the guns from a battery nearby,
under the direction of Commander Dahlgreen,
were pealingout in quick succession the salute of
honor to the distinguished stringers from the Bast
—a salute of seventeen guns, to which Ambassa.
dors are entitled.

The reception and salute being over, the Am.
busadore and their attaches, and the United States
oftleerslaving them in charge, entered. Asir car-
riages, whisk were in waiting, and the line of
march was formed.

The military 'wort to-theMssimmy consisted, of
the 'United States Marines, theOknanee eolopeny
from the Arsenal, and the following companies of
District Volunteers : The Washington fight In-
fantry, the -National Guards, the Montgomery
Guards:the ,Union Guards, the Potomac Light In-
fantry, (of Georgetown, ) the Georgetown College
Guilds, the :National Blneo, end the National
Rides, preceded by the President's Mounted
Guard.

The military,was under the oommand ofCapt.
George 11. Terrett, ofthe marine corps. There
were somelve hundred soldiers in line, and the
dhiplay wall very imposing.

As the cortege moved along Pennsylvania eve.
one to Willarde, there was a merry peal of belle
and every available window was occupied by per-
sons eagerto witness the pageant, which was pro-
bably as handsome as anyever witnessed in Was•h-.

The Embassy and mite occupied ten carriages in
the procession, andfive large omnibuses, contain-
ing the servants, brought up the rear.. They
reacted Will/was' about 2 o'clock, and, were' con-
dUted immediately to their quarters. The Prod-
dentwill formallyreceive them on Wednesday
theprelates of the Cabinet, the army and,navy
oftkiers, and the diplomatic corps. '

The limbaist will doubtless be struck with the
ineignifielnde of Washington as the .capital of a
great nation, in comparison with' Yeddo, the
capital of their empire, with a population of1,000,060,or more.' Small Mt Washington is, how-
ever, the general character of Its buildings are stt-

-perlor to those of Yeddo, which are chiefly of wood
and plaster.

The greatest astonistunont of these' Asiatic
strangers will be when they find the Chief Magi&
trate of this mighty Empire occupying a compare-
lively plain mansion, surrounded by no pomp, and
with no soldiery or guard about hint. Their minds
will at once reour to the Imperial Palace at Yeddo,
strongly fortified, and consisting ofcastles and gar-
dens, covering a circuit ofeight mites. Inthese the
Ziogoon resides, attended by his imperial guard
and hundred, of effiolals of high and low degree.

The public buildings hero'those of modem con-
struction, willgive them a just conception of the
power and dignity of the United States, and a oar-
reel idea of the meows of ouraroltitecturein which
the Japanese are greatly deficient: * • '

Union iintitication Neetinll• •
iiXtrnroan, May Union ratification

meeting holing tied this evening ln Monument
Square is, a great political demonstration: A ea-
tiatriont atia.d ir 'rooted; which is brilliantly inn-
saluted 'with The gathering is very large,
ind,there is a_ splendid exhibition of traneparen-
eles and fireworks, while the clubs marohed to the
&Irian with-an abundance of made. The clubs
have A large ball emoted in a furniture ear, which
they rang as they marched through the streets.

Lotior:fiOtti ItOwen Cobb.
At(ll7ilTA, May 14.—The Mon, Howell Cobb has

iriitten w letSer In response tit the address of the
Mersin ellennittee, in which hefell* and cordially
ftlintfnalle donnedthe swedes" from the Charles.
toiellOirrentlon. The Federal °Metals generally
in the South sustain thei sanders.

-Aceident to the Steamer Isabel;

On/materow, May 14.—The steamship Isabel
haw broken lier shaft and will go to New York to
repair the Omega. The.steamer Cahawba will
take herplate, and 'tall on the 19th instant for
Martina.

1860.
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PA! 00XXISSIONERS.
(From a SpecialOcionctectJ

WASHINGTON, May 14, 1860.
. ,

Among those partipippte, in, the fennel'•l'atiettdon of the siaooMmissioneieroftNed:
itollfie7 • watt- foreign~Ministers and,

their 'moratoria!: Prom Great Britain, Lord
Lyonsi with bberstary ofLegation, Mon. W.
lot:Droughts:lW ids Vrivaie learetary, lien.
Ediatd,Monioni,,bis olerli„fillManley, Si.
'From Franco , Mmompte Bititlrre .,e ; his °burgh
'd'atrattee, M. ;Vioomte—Treillard— From
Memo the Enveaord. At.,,,Mata ;• from:Pow
sill, Baron Von (It; from tinsels, Edward de
Stow)*; from ilia, the Minister Resident,
oiter4ter Masai Vdetintiander 31. M. -Listioa,
Envoy from Sr; ',and :the representatives of
othor foreigniStegreat and small;
or, the;Cnitod,St with.the Abut ~Taitteeepiyie
BVPrISPO Qoactr ItIladgel, Pifiriat Jung 1,
and-Jtnig

ll M res of cootie( „ ;Thel,Presideriei:even inerebere, ofthe flei•
Mat Ifon.Whi Pennington, fitpistiker oil kb4,
Bows,'iinaldibittteOktiitidge;'Vloti-PritsV
dent Of 'the Va'Sista'and • President' et the
United' State/ 'eta; twith the members of both'
;lirttuohie ofOats. , • .;,i:

Tbetpritteipatoolsof the United Statile Army,'
nowin Waibtrili as ,fellowe:

gieeitki9llo,4oo434l.o onof6iPail2l2Bl
Cooper;: Beier general. and, tivartermaster'Th'ot .Teaup; ,COliMetifilrzfolldixas7
miry generel,figetilbson ; Colonel and'btitgeoe

Thol Lawson; Colonel and Pardo:Ater
General, O'eo•Larned ; • Chief Engineer; Colonel
d'oeeph0.•Tot Chief Of, • TopegraphioalEngl.
peers; Cohitif.' J. Abort; ,Obief of Ordnance,
Colonel Malt. ,Oralg ;, JudgeAdvocate, Brevet
Major', JohnLee:, ,• „ , t
' The Orel officersofthe ',United giallo Navy,
Soliin, Walton, vie Comicende'r itrarihiin
Bielstrian, the Washington' Navy Yard,:,witli''
the differep'eadi of 'the navalbureaus; COMMO-
dore Okinneot the bureau ofCaetitiotiod;equipj

menti, and Pairs ; Conneodore . .liisepti 'smith;•
Surgeon Witm ,Whelaii, bureau of medlolue and
'urger,'; uit is tobe hoped, the,veteran Com-
modore chew Stewart,,if his beelth will, pertnit.

It la to hegretted that-death bas removed the,
Medi dlpqrtithed Commodore 'Perry,,who Was,
lesot, thee/neer of 'the treaty borne by the J'a-
vitae coMsslon,ers:' ' hei left behind hiret,`lti
this ,tjeati'md the splendid Vannes desoilbing
his mtpedltt,' a monunient,• not Only'of hie own
talents es dplematist, and genius as a' seaman;
but of tber-seeing eagaoity of the. Administra,-,
tine of isle be was the chief agent.•., • ,

'The gus of escort will be constlttited of 'the
marines, ler the command of their aeomnplished
Aloof". sbody ofmen always ()erne:lands admi-
ration 'rhosproved to be no lesi useful' in 'Pre=servinglel tranquillity here than In 'furnishing
-aidfor tlpretectien• of the: national honor else=

The eye portion of this reception has ,bion,
octal:l4 by , the President to this, fine ;corps.
Tile are corps has the organlintion ofa hfigade
In ibplfeableot to the laws and regtdations of tie
itavys Opt when detailed for, service ,14 the
°mot tithe President.' The headquarters-of theeorps tat Wieltington. • 2heie'ire Thirteencap,
tains; twity first' liestenants, and twenty second
!Intends. The ;number of non-commissioned
ofgeemutslotans, and privates,,raries, averaging
eleven andred men. ,The colonel commandantis
John ;arras, and the generaPl, etelf, mostly le-
camp this' city, are a fellows : 'Mary B. Tyler,
adjetst and itirpeetor, W: Russell, piyrntus-
,terlitJ. Sutherland, quartermaster ; 'W. A. T.
Made, assistant quartermaster; James Malin,
lieuteent colonel; William Delany, Thomas S.
,Bugle, Ward Marston; andBenjamin Macomber,'
msfo'e The corps is In perfect drill, and will

"nominnd universal admiration by their fine ep-
pearl's,. The Marine Band is one of the beet in
the wrld, and hisbeen praetleing for some time
incapitation of this reception.

Thofficera of theSmithsonian Institute,of the
CoseSurvay, of the Observatory,' the Mayor 'and
(kmcilsof the oily, and distinguished eltisens and
stagers, will all be Invited to participate, and
,wflbf course doso.

Stolid the weather be good a very fine display
nisi be •expected. The President will make
hapy epeeeb, and the, Japanese will go to their
qwerters at Willard% when weshall See whether
thyme really the agreeable, civilised, and astute
peple of we haie heard so much. '

ORIIVITAL

FROM ANOTHER ,CCISPONDENT,1810641 Despatch to Tho Prue:
THIS JAPANEBS. '

Withington is' wild with-excitement. The Ja•
panestarrived promptly at 12e'eleok,and landed
amid us dying of minima, the ringing ofbells, the
Wattage( drums, and the shouts of the populace.
Both Brumes of Congress promptly adjourned.
Military, carriages with limyand without, and a

-ntost
the narabble, escorted the dusky guestsfrom vy y'esa,

The gtiests and hosts'all seemed highly 'delighted
with themselves and each other, and all the at-
tendant elreetnstanoiss. After a week of Incessant
showers of rain, the weather was delightful. The
whole world and Ids wife were out. They soy It is
an even in history *doh may never occur in their
lifetimes, and they, are therefore determined to
make the most of it. The Japanesenumber twenty
offelate, with tltty-one servants, and are °leanly,,polite, and Intelligent.

BOW IN THE CABINET.

It is reported that there ii quite a Jai, In' this
Cabinet shout the dares'alto arrived at heir Or-
hiaits,'On the question whetherthey shalt he sent
beak to Aides or not.

ins ForrLza oesg.

There is remit excitement about the alleged de
fellation of Postmaster Powitu, of New-York. -
Rl*,Assistant Postmaster General Kum is in New
York to see to it. Powywa is reported to, bev,e
been largely engaged in speculations, and, besides,
in the manufacture of patented articles. Tr this
be true, he may be able to give the Ilciveroment
ample security.. .

lIPMECk 07,DOUOLAS

SageDonones will speak in reply to Senator
Dane to•morrow.

It is reported that the Southern men have de-
termined, undo; the lead of Conn, to adopt the
Tennessee resolutions at Mohmond, and to nomi-
nate Senator DATIS there as the stoession Garai;
datefor President.

'0*,4 1 GEORGE SANDERS.

The head of OEOROESANDSRB fell today, and
thuOthe guillotine hie drank the blood of another
of the aident supporters of the president in 1968.
WHAT WILL TEE NEW EOEIC DELEGATION' DO AT

nturniont ?

There ie be trnts.: the despatch to the New:
York Herald from Welty. published onSaturday;
that the New York delegation would have deserted
Coyotes at Charleston on the fourth or fifth
had any more votes been taken. A meeting of that
dr:Option was held immediatelyafter the adjourn-
ment on Wednesday night, and it was agreed that
the thirty-0o votes of the States should (matinee to
be out for the " Little Giant" until Prrxn Ceooan, tint chairman 'of the delegation, advised a
change.; From aninttraato knowledge of his feel.
logs, I AM confident that snob &dries would never
have been given by him. On,the next day the
Convention adjourned over to Baltimore. The
malignant attaok in, thledospatoh on Dean Rica.
MOND, Wooten, and a. majority , of Or delegation,
hiecreated intense astonishment hero. luaemuch a 8
at is believed to emanate from the Administration,
who it wee 'understood, was trying, through its
agents, poimatz, Sunni, Joint ' Commons, But.
raawoarn, and others, to Win New York overfrom
DOUGLAS Perhaps Mr.BUCHATIANalready Nee that
all , such attempts will fail.
OASZ or POSTMASTER rowLER, OF NEW FORK

The telegraphlo statement in regard to Mr. Post-
MasterIOWLaa, of. New York, may or may not
turn out to be true. I understand that his surety is
Ganes Lew, the celebrated milliontare of that
city, and that he to entirely satisfied that Mr. Few-
Lae is nota defaulter. Mr. FOWLER alleges that
he has been greatly embarrassed by the Adminis-
tration during all the years of his management of
the poet of New York, and his friends here
charge that the reason of the present accusation
against him is basedon the fact that, in the Charles-
ton Corivention, he refueled to submit to the die•
tation of Mr. BOORAPULN.• It is but just to the
Meads elJudgelifonux,es to say that M. FOWLIett
was, notregarded, as one of the representatives of
their sentiment, and that in no step he took did he
show the Slightest went of -fealty to the Adraints-
tratiodi

•

V. 11.119; 111AVY DILL Ilf THE HOUSE

The Committee on Naval Affairs in the House
(Mr. Morten, of keine; ohairmanj has not yet re-
ported to theRouse. Thebill as it passed the Senate;
genera* satisfactory to the Madera of the navy,
and to all others interested; his undergone consi-
derable' amendment 'in the House committee.
Great solicitude is felt that early notionshould be
taken upon it, tor, &Atom meritorious appeal was
never made to the Congress ofthe United States., z
The RAtlinblican. National Coy:wait/On.

()EClatlo, May IC—The trains to-day are bring-
lug large accessions to the crowd of visitors 'at-
tracted, to the Republican Convention, whioh will
Meet on ‘Wedneaday. The State delegations are
already dearly all full. '

The great wigwam is acentre of attractionbut
the hotels- swarm with people also. The' citizens
:of Chicago have opened their houses most hospita-
bly, and hundreds have vlsiters quartered on
them.. : : •

i There. IS good feeling among the delegates, and
.though there is great doubt as to who wilt be nomi•
mated, It gime 'to be oonceded that itWill be n
**brat*Mart. . '

FROM CHICAGO.

.901tial Despatoheo to ig The Prem."l
- i-Cntonoo, May 14,1860. 4.::;;;,4;"sutrobei,nr,politicians *ms Pennsylvania haver
4ititisitterOf thePO intent upon con-

01114;41tlf:41peratIons-of ~the Convention on
lirelineediy;'Xolonel CUSTIN and his friendsare on
the ground, and Will undoubtedly play a strong
hand in the game. A great deal of interest is at-
taohed to the aetiodot the Pennsylvania and New" •

Jersey dilegatesvisionuos as time • &efts ire re
-kluged as debatable ground.

The Republican Wigwam, an enormous building
TdrifirlEl4'dlisididoniciiruTlilly-
dedloatedon Saturday evining,sat wbieb Clumsher
'of cisieobee of the strongest Repnbilean type were
hinde:. 'Very (*ideal dlizioal,.
lion td cultivate a conservative sentiment.

The friend!! of Mr. tlawann,in order to swore
hie n4nination, be willing to commit:lo,a sort Of
semilopular sovereignty platiorm to his enemies.
In thisconnection, have been aston,ishod to per ,
calve intathl6dgment his been made in the Re.
ntibliOn mind in &parr ot the dootrinalof , popular
'sovereignty. ''

• '

Theanti-Donglas or Buntline's menhere openly
dealsiq that it DOUGLAS is nominated at BeRI-
Morel they Will' Vote theRepublican candidate
fouTresidept; but, tide declaration le neutralised
brthe fact that hundreds of Republioans In this
pity 19111 vote for Doneus if he is planed on the
tragic'.

A strong under-onrsenlis at.srork in favor oftheno„tnination'of WA.DI,IIf: Obio,•for Prat,

ident,i sad quite an interest is makingtn eapperynf'3olDl4,tpitislu totlo
All,, O* L 1. 14 141,117"Han• .FRANOIi P. ;Shim ,

Old'editor of the Globe ; -FaAatx Slum, late tam.
her' 41-I:tongrose from the St:Louie' dist:riot, and'
blettionannv ,PGAIilt ,Willtd9gt9ifiati, 011.
the ground, satiety at „work ,fer sup-
posedito be,snlyerats to the nomination of SaWARD..

Mr: QUIMBY, chairmen of ,the .Printing Dom-
Mittee Inas Rouse, arrived last evening, and• is
qnsiterid`Uith irelatiVe. Ae in one of the -moatnative' and ilbeital, members:of .the Repithlhian
party. ' , •. .

lion. ANSONV. BURLINGAME. of filflSSSObilSattS,
arrived this morning, and is doing his beat for hie
Joihriato friend? fiovenior Blase, tor the.t'ieai-denn7 '

MORTON, MOMICIIAR,L, Ellq!itßditOT of the Phila-
delphiaNorth Amman, has been expeoted for
the last two, days. Mach Interest Is *Mashed to
hiesroovementa.. • . • • .
' The Bk. Louie friends of Mr.BATES, headed by

}Varmints., an old editbr, are on the ground
irt great:Air:4e: ; i- 1

Tlt9ttOq,oatstn has been tide dine. Fri-
day, and wilitnake an earned appeal in furor of
.00niervatiill'aotibit 'on the part of the Cowen;

. . .
,l'h`o,,Ponniyiyaola and New.,Jereiy delegation*

will demand an empbiatie regognition if the pro,
prinoiple in the Republican Platform and

am:dispoao4 to believe,that -they' will stteet:edlu
their; demand.e. • •

Every arrangement has bean Madeforthe so-
oommodation of the reporter .ef the differentnorpapers, and I am happy to say that the tele•
graphic facilities from thle point are maoh better
than' those it Charleston, ' ,

,

JOHN,WENTWORTH; mayorof the city, is con-
stantly at work extending every possible' &loom-,
modationio the,members of the'press, of :Which he

, .!spread to esti himselfone. •

-

• -
OWing to the delays iii the rerlitil of the trains

on atoOnntOf the great duds, little esnvassing his
taken plait+ In regard to the orgenleatiOn of the
Convention, butt'.Mr. Conine will accept the po-
sition ofpresidentof that body I have no doubt it
will be tendered to ' '

• A good' eal offeeling le manifestedagainst Bon.
Ear Tearer's on account of hls.populeasarereiguty
speeehnelireced In the Rouse on Friday; last but I
find he has many adherents, partioularly among
tha German resldehttofthis city.

The friends of BaWARD are very defiant. , They
&inland his nomination upon the ground that he is
the 'represebtatlie ,of the Itepnblimui party;,
Dointas is the representottie of the Democratic
party, and some of them threaten to bolt, if he is
notput forward se the Republican candidate for
the Presidency.
'The New York-and NewEngland premiere repro.

tented by their ablest men, and they ace as' much
divided in sentiment as if they belonged to Me-

-1 rent patties.
The oldDemocrats in the Republican party are

eiatedingly. suspicious of the movements of the
Old Whigs, and I notice & visible Inanition be-
tween the two sections.

, The compromise' andidates, afterthe lirt of pro-
minent men has been exhatistbdLare Mr. ,Speaker
Pmeeiziorox, of New Jersey, Mi. Fauitenee, of
Maine, and Mr.:CORWIN, of Ohio. Gentalla SCO?T
would have friends if he had not declared in favor
of the old-line Whig nominations at Baltimore.

There Isno chancewhateverfor the nomination
of Joint DILL by theRepublican Convention. The
delegates teem to think theDancioraey utterly da
etroyed, and are, therefore; lookingforward to the
nomination of representative men, I will tele-,
graphyou. tomorrow.

U. S. CAPITOL. Mayl4
BENATIS._ ,

;

--wave4Twee-w-etbireaintl teellBMni t "the Obamber, owing to the general reitt in
the arrival ofthe Japanese: The 'galleries were
almost deserted, which led to some witty reniarks
that the Japanese drew better than Douglas.,

Mr. Cairrattnen, ofKentucky, mored that the
Senate adjourn.,

Mr. NiSSIDIDIN, of Maine, was opposed to the
Sedate adjourning for every show that came along.

Mr. ORITT4N DEN explained that; thin reception
was far above an ordinary show. , .•.'

After soma debate, the Senate agreed tOadjoinn,
by a vote of 18 yeas to 11 nays. -Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The House met at 3 o'oloCk. The Chaplain, Mr

STOCKTON, -in- the anomie of hie prayer said;
" May Thy blessing toot (intim Japanese Embassy,
and may' alt that is done in eannection ,withit be
to Thyglory, and for the good of, their nation and
the good of our own. That the People of that far
off island may be able to seethe truth as it lain Je-
suit, understand it to appreciate it, that they, like
oursolvea, may be redeemed by it, and have good
hope ofbetter inheritance in b ."

There was much confusion at to 'Whatbusiness
shohld drat be oonsidered, during which, Mr. JOHN
Cocnstauz, of New York, wanted to know whether
the lionso had neon the Japanese.

revere] ineffectual inotions wore made to adjourn
by the Democratic aide.

Mr. Dawns, of Maseechusette, had previetudy
moved to take up the Michigan contested election
ease. He wanted to know what objection the
Democrats had to considering it now.

Mr. LAMAR, of Miaaieeippi. OUTride arenot pre.
pared.

Theclerk proceeded to call theroll on'themotion
to take up the tails.

When the name of Mr. Hughes, of Maryland,was reached, he said that hewas tired of this fili-
bustering badman. He had sometimes been kept
herofor two hours while the House was engaged in
similar pnxieedinga He, could not lend himself to
them again. Se was for going on with thebusiness
oflOongrese. ' (Orlin of "Good," "Right," from
the Republican side J While further denouncing
filibustering and Parliamentary tattles, he was
called to order by hie Democratic friends.

The lionse.-by a vote of 109 against 61; agreed to
consider the Michigan contested *anon ease.

Mr CoLvix, of -Indiana, from' the Post 'Office
Committee reported a bill toestablish oertain poet-
rentee, ell of whioh hadbeenrecommended by mem-
bers of the House. It was passed without reading
being called fef. -

;Mr. Dews, of Massaohneette, called for the
reading ofa resolution reported from the majority of
the Committee on Elections, declaring that Mr.
Howard is, and Mr. Cooper not, entitled to , a
seat from theriPlret Congreselobal district of Massa-
chusetts.iThe minority of the comnditea's resolution de:
dares Mr. Cooper entitled to retain his Hat. Mr.
Dawes advocated Mr. Howard's right to the
seat.

Readies the question the theme sikilurned
German Republican Meetingat Chien

CHICAGO, May 14,-An inforMal meeting of the
German Republioans from the 'rations btatea tookpram here to-day, to consult as to the manner and
how beet to secure the largest support of the fo-
reign born citizens to the nominee/ of the Chicago
Convention. The conclusion arrived at war to ob-
tain from the Republican National Convention •

plank in their platform recognising perfect equali-
ty and protection to all citizens at home or abroad,
and declaring against any extension. of the pre•
sent, term of naturalization, and against any dia.
oriniination between native and adopted citizens
as to their qualification as voters.

Messrs. Chase, Seward, Lincoln, and Wade were
the Presidential preferenoes of the gentlemen
pro sent.

The idea of holding a Convention during the sit-
ting of the National Convention roomed to meet
with no favor.

Alabama Delegates to Baltimore.
Monica, May 14.—Thirty-five leading and pro-

niinent gentleman of Mobile have signed a °all for
State Convention to meet at Selma on the 4th of

June, to appoint delegates to the adjourned Demo-
erotic Convention at Baltimore; in place of the se.
ceders. •

The call is signedby Governor Winston, Mr. For-
syth, Dr. Nott, Judge MoKinstry, and others.

Travel on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. •

BALTIMORE, May 14.—The Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad hem not been materially injured by the
late rain. The road is entirely unobstructed and
trains are running regularly.,

Attempted Suicide of McDonald, the
Alleged Murderer

NEW Yonx, May 14.—MoDonald, who is charged
with the ,murder of Virginia Stewart, attempted
to commit suicide to-day'.' •Me ie still living, butthe case is eontddeted hopeless.]

NeTirll'or,lt Dank' Statement. ,
NXIY toit', Mai 14 —The bank statement foie

the week ending en Saturday shows s—-
, Demme of loans of $494,000

- -.4 of specie -- - 25,000
" of circulation , '238,000
" of deposits .1'722,000 "‘

Markets by Telegraph.
t_Bil.re4ollS, May 11.—Flour jutea deolining tendenoi.
,Howird street brand. are offered 'at_446 12d, without
sales. Wheat aniet at el 60e1 06for White, andl.6oel 40for Red. lUorn,Anaat 76.770 for White and el.,
low. Provisions steady at tkei former quotatioas. W is.
Rey Mealho. , , , . •

..

-^-rr

THE JAPANESE IN WASHINGTON.
- .

The VoAke rt*lgkeiel n .

•

itilii!vro#MlGlC 'AT TRIM Nthr-.4!
:wAmmo.Toi;lifayld.--11116Kiang is the(*a-

ttenuates; tif thestemunt'ai HisiWage of the Ja-
panese -Embassy from ifei'Mpton Roads to the

CaAp ft itetir i :o;:etra"nsfer ofthellghthaggagetoxesofmoney, and the treaty case, theseamirpii.epbiataraioiene;:gtttiteexoeptonopthe
Ambassadors, cameaboard. .11iersiy after, all4thecommissioned officereog podia,* lemmaand lastly a manned boat with the Ambassadorsleft theRoidirik.ii•anild the rosr;Orseventeen a-a -
and the muteofboth band!: „ They ware reeeirseon the Philadelphia, by Captaln Dupont, and
Ledyird, and were -shown their-reepeetiva -Meta

•rcibenS.
The reception dinner on „the ateruner,Philedel-

phia may ,a superb affair; .Thi game; fish and
fruits, vegetahleshereares,jelliss, wipes, etc., were
pronounced by the '.Yapanese to be well'edited tn
theirAppetites, of which they gave Maple evidence.
The Philadelphia left her mornioge at 41 yesterday
afternoon, and landed pt, Pointe* twenty:five
minutes past four. They were here 'resolved with
forme' honors, a salute from the,bi,s,tterY nodmusic

the band. ' • 1,- ' , • r

The Ambassadors were escorted around the pa-
rapet, their artists sketching outline views ,of, al-
most 'everything inside, as well as this Hoed'and
shipifing outside,, with astonishing -raieldityi," The
offloersat the fort wereprepared,with a hasty table
ofretreshments at thehotel " -

-
-

Th Embasay,raemberked at six o'elook,-recetiv-
Mg the same honors ason landing. The Arnhem-
' 46'111'nd their &Guiles ire ,delightedr uith,Mlo4 Nothing ha/the& •olitred'orlisetsight of
by e Naval Commissionersor the °Moen of the

'boat tending to satisfy their amiosity, }putties; or
essinfort. Nor has the least accident, incident, or
Mhship occurred, interfering with the programme
el,e*angements, or marling the pleaeure of the
,dietlegltisbed 'TIMM " •"` "

„„"Onithewayup,the Jaireinsie`Mlngledfreely
,withi the passengeraniugisime, chattingfsad in-
spooking their berths and all objects of furniture
with great interest. They ;displayed wonderful
facily in learning and pronouncing dameson one
hearing Groups were formed in the embinsiand
conversation was carried on until a late hoer:.The artists of the Embassy were oonstantlibutYsketithing persons and articles with amazing
Why and ;Wormy- ,

The high °Mollie occupystate-rierei, to which
they retited limit eleven o'clock. The other
Japanese laid in berths-or onthe gormand were
perfectlyquiet elfnight.i Inlitemerbleg, tangled,
at Dramatic , thirty-live miles below Washington,
aid, 'afterbreikfeating. leftertninee'olitek.' ,

' The, steamer stopped ,'off Mount Vernon,'„ the
band playing a pliktive „Wandthe belletolling.
'TheAmbassadors, through theinterpreters, were

informedof Washington and his history, while the
Japanese artists took accurate sketches of the Man.
'ion end grounds

All are highly delighted et the apprOulding end
of the journey. - r •

It is understood that the interpreter hu succeed-
ed is auertaining-the reepeetive rank of all themanners of the Embassy et home:sad placed the
refund his investligationa in the hands of Mr.Led-
'nd; 'foe the consideration of the Cabinet. The
hotel- will ,probably have no difficulty In eludes
there as fulfAchemadore.-

AS an early' hoer the navy yard was thronged
wittd a .denue multitude:including „Many liedhsa,,
An inteare excitement 'MS strew/Um exhibited-!
The ;acme -was a delightful-one,- ttit-penquitive Ibilliard treesrendered iddidonally basielifal by
thekashmir& of mead rains, is-eltar•aed
brt sky, and theUp hying in all; direatrocniAhout half pith eleven a gunfrom the yard an-
nourped that the steamer warts sighs, Iliterturperl
there wee • wild rush for the wharf.The steamer Philadelphisepproimilsed, while the
marine band, °lithe upper deck, played the Star
Spetigled Banner.

There was a pause for a quarter of &ohm,until
'the irrangemeuts could be filly matured.
" Miyor Barret wentaboard thePhiladelphia, and
was introduced to the Ambeasadors. He extended
to them a welcome in the name of the tritium& di

'Washington, to' which they acknowledged their
thanks for the honor and the Oompliment.

The Japanese en the upper ;diet were evidently
delighted with the scene; one of their party was'
engaged in taking sketches. An American da-
guerteotypist had erected his camera to take the
&tare: "

The greatest excitement war -everywhere exhi-
bited.

Thedab boats on the'river, with the Ai:aerie=
and Japanese flags added the effort of the bill-
tient seen°.

The treaty box wasfirst brought from the boat,
and wee followed by the Japanese under the escort
of Several naval officers. They passed, as they
landed, between the Japanese and American flap:
Having approached to where Capt. Buchanan was
standing, he, in thepresenee of hie brother naval
officers, welcomed the Amiraerathirs'in the name of
the President of the United States. Reciprocating
thekind feelings expressed by -the Japans/1660v=
eminent, when the treaty Was made by the gallant
Conimadore Perry, as an humble participator on
thisifitereethig ouallon; Si felt Protidefireingibi
medium of this reception on the part of his coun-
trymen. .

The dignatarlise thee addressed throughtheir in-,
terpreter, bowed their atiknowlidgementri•in' re-
sponse to the welcome warded Gum,

„

• While these ceremonies were progreasieg;a
salute was fired from the battery. 'The military,
presented A beantitalimpureness, singed either
side of the plank-way, on which the vietters walked
tb the gate where the cortege WASformed.

The advance was formed by the President's
Mounted Guard; she Japanese officials followed in
carriages. Thetreaty, contained in a large red
morocco box enclosed in a square ease, wasserried
on the top of an omnibus. The United States ma-
tines and the District militaryfollowed- . The ma-
rine band, and other bands of mute, were ,inter-
&parsed among the military.

The sidewalks along Penasylvinia avenue were
crowded, and every window, commanding a view
was blocked up with the curious, „large propetion
being ladles. Great excitement prevailed throngli.
'out the entire distancebetween Abe navy yard and
the headquarters of the Japanese. So dense was

' "thecrowd of pedestrians madcarriages that thepre-
tension oisoupial More than an hour in truants/a

di•Saao4l-from theibtesMilituidist: ,filataL-,
The resident poprdattonwited asubea
thusiaatio than ever before, and the marchthrough
,the citywasa perfectovation. -Thereception rooms,
at Wlllarde, were thronged with the wives, sir,
ten, and daughters of the dignitaries of the man-
try, who had' assembled to' receive lad waleome
the visitors. Overan hour was required in the ex-
change of courtesies before the wearied travellers
were allowed to retire totheir quarters, afterwhich
the military retired and the crowd gradually Ma
pe ed.

The reception of the President will take place on]
Wednesday, 'and will be a splendid ceremony:
the Embassy will then communicate with the State
Department. Balls will begiven by Senator(twin
and Mr. Ledyard, eon-in-law of General ,Pass,at
their private residences.

The stay of theEmbassy in Washington „will .be
regulated by the State, Depart rent. They will
proceed to New York by land, and make a ehort
stay in Philadelphia. Their visit to Mier eenentry
cannot extend beyond thirty days. ,They are
delighted with all the attentions shown them

'The °fleets. of_the mbassy, are asfollows. The;
list maybe relied 'on' as perfectly correct. -It is,
furnished by the ittetrireteaff • •" -

1. Simmiaßoosen No•Kami. He IsPirstEmhart. '
sador withhighest power. - • -I

2. Moor Agoki Awadsi, No-Kamt,Assistant Ear!
bassador. -

3. Ogoori Boni), No-Rani, Censor or' Go-
vernor.. •

4 MorootaOkataro, Treasurer.
6. Nerousa Gemini,Lieutenant Governor, looks

for orders to First Ambassador.
6. Tune Cabara Jaguar, Lieutenant Governor.
7. Intake' Keisaboro, Aid to Censor.
5. Osakabi Tettitaro,Aid to Censor.
9. Matsemoto Sanojon, CiliumofFirst Embalms-

dor.
10. Yosida Sago Salomon, Officer of First Em.

humidor.
11. Namara Gehatohlro, Imperial Interpreter.
12, !dame Bintsetdro Aid to Treasurer.
13 Bojes Yoseugoro, Aid to Treasurer.
14 „IlitriAlmahloohatshiro, Aidof Beoond Clue

to .Centaii, rink of lieutenant.
15 Soso hats Sohojetto, Aid of Second Class to

Censor.- -

Measaki, Doctor. .
17. Morayareav Doctor.
18. Tolstoi Tekushuro, Interpreter.
19. Totals% Omegero, Assistant Interpreter: ,
20. Kowasaki,Doetor. -
These are ell the officials. The rest of'the men

are attendants of various geodes, who ,are del
'noted by emblems Wrought in their garments.

The duty imposed by the YmperorofJapin nix%
the Ambassadors is to ratify the treaty with the
United States, and arrange all business so as to
Bemire perpetual peace sod friendship between the
two nations. They willrestrain the under °Metals
from misdemeanors which, should they ooeur,-will
be punished. Should Japanese be mr.eked on our
shores, they will, provide for their application to
the proper authorities for a safe return home. The
instructions will be published in fell. ,
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Nostrums-, May 14 —A meeting of the eitisens of

Norfolkhas been held, and a delegation appointed
to tender the hospitalities of the city to the 'Jape.

'dnese Embassy. 'dustman Parka, Esq., ,noted as
chairman of the meeting, and W. E. Foster,Esq.,
as eeeretary. The delegation proceeded to the
steamboat chartered for the occasion, and will per-
form their mission immediately. •

One Vt noir Later from California.
(BY PONT EXPEEBB•]

ST. JOSEPHS, Mo., May 14 —Ther Pony Express
arrived here at teno'clock this morning With Cali.
fornta dates to May .bib. The advice* from Ore,
gen are to April 28th, and British Columbia to
April 30th.

The crops of California are considered badly
damaged by recent heavy storms ofrain and hail.

CALIFORNIA,
The State Legislature' adjourned April 30th.

Bills were passed to submit to a vote of the
people whethera convention shall be called to re-
vise the State Constitution, to grant the right of
way to the San Francisco and Los Angeles Tele-
graph Company, and to appropriate $lOO,OOO to
aid the Continental .telegraph line. The appro-
priations for ordinary State purposes exceed one
million dollars.

The favorite objeots of the majority of the Le-
gielature ,were defeated by the Governor?.3 veto, or
by hie withholding en approval of them on the Oast
day of thesession. These were the Ban Franeisoo
bulk bill ; the bill appropriating $250,000 to build
nine wagon•roada over the mountains to the
Waeboe mines; an sot am-ending the law of libel,
ao as to permit newspapers to be sued for libel in
any county of the State irtespeetive of the real-
donee of the plaintiff or defendant and an act
providing for the issue 'of $300,00 0 Indian war
Gonda lulus Congress should soonor,redis,em them,,
This heaiy responsibility assumed by 'CoVernoti
Downey bad been thesabjeot of generalmnsark of
the majority of the people, who appear 10heartily
eustain the vetoes.
In the principal towns of the Mote-gins had

been fired in honor of the veto of the bulk-
head bill, the scheme being regarded as an im-
mense monopoly, and a tax, on commerce, - eat
Franotsoo was also 'brilliantly illuminated on the
night ofMay Ist in honor of the veto. ,

The pony express with 'st:AS(44es letters of
April 20th, arrived at Carson .,Valley at 20 minutes
put 1 o'olock on the 28th, making the time from
telegraph station to telegraph station eight days
and (our hours. . The potty expiets reindied Ban
Francisco at 6 o'clock P. M. on the 29th. ,

News Isreceived that twenty camels from Libe-
ria will arrive at Ben Francisco about midsummer,
and be used Instead of mules, for mountain ex-press andfreight business between California and
Salt Lake,

A rumor mooned that the •Rottroobilds bow>,
bent Out ,an Vint to ovisiao' the Wash°, =lois.
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Tia cp&UNTED . .voottlqatra.—Hx43olol
naross rag COUNT 0;1603010N PLZAB.--018atati.
day, n applieitlan weenuditolia ecitirtofOcsa-
non Flom ler a rule on the preebk jandgei of the
-earl,'ward proximal', whose returns were missing
'in the prothonotary's disc circumstances of
the Gass were published by as very fully yeater-
Asy.: The ropte peg toad* palurnable awtordayysoort!ay,-When the efeetirieffefsrs teem Mairbed- •
Wore the court. 0. D. Kni ght, Kari , the prude-notatty, was present e examination, as
Weal as his counsel, Lecnard Myers, Egg.William Swift, aJudge of the_Erse Precinct 9f the
:Eighth ward,WO Inittro,istiamelted that be bad`takes all the papers to the prothonotary's °Glee,
with the exception of the sheet containing the Totes
Polled far each candidate. He told been told to
do soat the prothonotary's cam daring the term
of Mr. Mearlto- Titre dristgliaales were; deriegitedt-ht
the box. • "

Judge Ludlow. What have you don with the
list at voters?, - -,,,, , --, , :._-r • ~,, - .

Witness. The inspeatur, Sobs C. Martin, has
them. ,

Judge Allison. Is that the wayyou have dlspned
utaill the papers?Witness I have keplk ffisi pavers gar years,and
then burned them ; I have, I think, Sasso of them
now.

.. '..po llX ge Alylpp4-344 410i0 blifighi on#36.tti-yen aye got. That is a duty imposed by law
. the officers of the ele,etiou, __,,,

. -
-

W tseii. r hive 'beset ,itt *What seen Artscon Wean, . and kegs arm deposited- say hat -

the large skeet: , ..- • r..-hotii f-,fudge Ladlits: Yes have nms
• !as/aiminal pTlklee,l#t3ll. ,---..- ~ 7bit- --

' ' 'Jaggs'Aßirst, *Ate Yeassaessey: 7t.el *O-
- the oflieersof einettoss!9sppea!Jhbyaest.

11ir• Knight. Only theAndges
„ , „ „..Ties court 411 C ttste&tsi Mr. linfilst_fib=

months Other Mem
Jeidge Allison to witstage.,-"--Etakage nisilionatbiofor the return 'of the papers, and webold you to aarea eacoontability, end Timtgaittlind tits paper!

andlisroticusethem .ob ,Heller, of tkellalvdipreelset 4-the
Eig temith ,ftatillektitiatLobed reeneesettiiiievoteof the loot. Ss did 'net' bdar downact
the papers, boa anonkts totee! eat
the would not bereceived. Be bad returned a
list f the vote areceived by tint respective asedf-data, iellvingfthekallr Noe* Oa at idea'stenor) lithe box.

Jgsopdge Allison remarked -that : tke lew rephieet,tbe ?anew to dopes/titre ilepen with the pronto-
' The witness reillotiftiat.bilegew_tbae:was _law; that tohad -*vial ,timemEtetmk,- VialCal would not be ieradviid:

IliejodEo tbougbi Jl,Witalite betimes _of thevitalises to bring tinge deist list? leatei Ahem with
theprothonotary whetherthat °Soar rewired them
or toot, _lf the papers were notdiseoverei in-the ~
boils would bold the witness responsible for ihekrt-p'lll,l%tirin.eh sworn.—ll Waslodge`of the efealon
for (be Eighth precinet of the Ninth 'Wird; I. as-
„toiled the general vote of the; weal; it wee the
one filed before ; I took Hie tally liellOservased.thete;id theylknto it, sluibllEssftl:Itrngilrlialtipstetthf1 `hevooita,tbeSibermere Ml' pit
Cite the box, whiel;Wattilaikreved,to Holddthinasa•

,ise H. Cottrien sworn.---1 Watijedge of the
SeXenth precinct of-thet„ Tarentystldekward we
delegated an leppeetor to bengalt the pineal it a
body, and that we; .domes the meieserewerthe, papers necessary lei be reverted -ware Mit-AD -
theProthonotary's copy, ef,all the_
made out by officers; tally ;

Mr 4 Barnes wee the Maw- ipitek•.. don t
know whenbe is now; I lease Imre _
aocidentally ; I saw Mr . Darieir-take ` the 'pelisse -

handle*.
trete each judgedhe took all the papers inespainte-

Mr. Knight here stated to 1114- apart that Mr:
liaineatedrefereed all thetpep* with the
Sod of onopreeisit.-and Mr: "tea his el7reomisilen aethe said he wonlistetitheinlitake leer-
rested. _Mr. TK, viederetesi frewit-Kr. Oettense
‘that Mr.Berme had bleentit‘ theeileree leftles,TWentrthird,„ward , 014Ales vas .preakted. was

JudgeAllison lefienatdike wlfaas that ha had,-bettardind and_satt...that_ the Mete!a-deposited. Hewasrotpos*ble fog4helr
-ealtkro, and must eee•thiltiWyThe feet that he-beaded theat-eseirigek-tbisgigarty.didnot relieve him of the responsibillityirH. R. Whiteman sirons.—r waseneneerit the
eleption of the Second preffitistlerkhinktriemstitward ; I was at the meeting ofMks -lees, and saw there ••man :hassle .Jane Oleg-•

down to the prothimotary's tees, atitzlteigragthe rest, gavehim mymem sad larierniddeposit them ; 1 was told by apes sae set it wee
Mr. Knight, the prethenatory. hot don't think
he was the getatlesetus; :UMWit was one ofthejudges,and liwortlat etharjackgmegiviegMmAkeir.returns. and Iasked his tobekheirmaeghto Ulm
mine ; I do not knew-wiesikepareaa let_-!,1-pet, the-
tally list in the.box xt,:taweretlatiotlbirimariswas told that 'hat one Papaw waswasled awl thatwits the list ofvoters., - - • - -

Judge' Allison said the law was untie% and be

untst bold the mitosesrespenalblefar theprotteetica
,john 0 Mertiesamme.ferrat-611-1111.110111Nr at

it; itttt gelale.%on yra
ting df the - jades.t,4and p urr s

on. Wednesday morning ;• the tally Nat;and dualist -

of . votes, and the jndge'aoath. were 631.par/a taellarge box, and all are now at Alderman Ogle's of-'floe ; the judgeiof each individual division de-
',railed the precinct papers which were all that
wetddhereceived When Iwee Ski insingesibefetel.:neither Mr. Gibson nor Mr. Webb would metreany but thepapers sigandby the judges, (the list of
votes for the candidates.) ,The list furnished bythe City Commissioner, the tally paper, and the
list of voters, end , the_jedges oath are.ell in the
box.s.

The further examination of the witnesses was
Postponed until two o'clock at which time a num-
ber of others were examined. - ; r •

Charles R. Abell. an impeder of one of thepre.
ciliate in the Twelfth ward, said that „he had re-
turned all the papers to Mr. Knight, the morning
after the election.' They were sealed by kits, aewas his practice.

. Mr. Knight said the papem were planed in a
chest under the look end key, where they have
been ever since.

James Milliken, from the Seventh preAnot of
the Filth ward said thatbe put ens of the papersin:the box and kept the other. The Court directed
him to produce those which he had not yet depo-
„sited.

Miafitet Oail.;;;ofAle Fifth ward, testified that
11; deposited the tally list with the prothonotary,
and the other papers to the box. The box waspfeeeel in the care ofAlderman Moore.'

"Judge Ludlow.ritiiiiked that theofibea of Alder-Man Moore weenot in the Fifth ward.
!The witness replied that it was the nearest °Zee

open at the time
Judge Allison thought the law required the box

to be deposited in the nearest office, whether open
at the Limo or not.

-Isaac C. Rah, iodize II thefirst t precinct of the
Twelfth ward, testified that he bad deposited all
his papers with the prothonotary.

neuriherof otiar,oftbserswere,exualasel. Their
” testimony did net bible' the state et bete krelankidby the ether officers She judge adjourned the
- examination until this morning.

Tun LATI Homo= Cesit.,-=The coroner's
jury in the case of Mathias Smith. the Oermsn,
who died last week at the Hospital, from the sleets'
of a gob in the shoulder received, during an af-
fray in Prosperous ARO," In the Fourth ward, -

about four weeks ago, have eoneluded their labors,
and rendered a verdict that the death of Smith
*as caused by. a stab Indicted with a knife in the
hands of Andrew /others, on the evening of April
18th; 1880. • Arthur!, who is charged with the of- •
fence, is a youngman about 19 years of age Be
surrendered himself to the °Moorsat the Central -
Police Station yestordsfaftornooni to answer
charge against him.

FATAL ACOlDENT.—Yesterday morning a
skidoos accident happened ell:ward the ship Tue.
carom, at Walnut Street, by which a young man,
named William Harrison, twenty-two years of age,
employed on board the ship, lost his life. Harri-
son wee engaged in, printing One of the yards,
when, missing his foothold, he fell from the yard
to thewharf, and struck the ground with such vio-
lence et to kill him almost instantly. Hefell upon
his head; And his brains were literally dashed out.coroner Penner held an inquest upon the body,
and a verdict of accidental death wasrendered.

A RAILROAD „Ottrzcz ROBBED.—Xesterday
morning, about two o'clock, a man named John
Jerrie was arrested, at Second and Arch streets,'with a number of packages of goods in his posses._
.ion. He Web taken to the Sixth-ward station-
house andft wartfterwards amsertained that the
goods hadbeen stolen from the office of the Weet
Pitney Petty Company, at Marketatroet wharf,
Which had been ,broken open, during the . night.
Yesterday morninghe had a hearing before
MarsBrazier, and wascommitted to answer.
-Os arbsnitoon aoatel

fifteen or tatalltY.of.our School Controller; left thls-
I city to payOrbitre Ise* York, and Boston. The
party consists of Messrs. Bosom Hollingsworth,
Bead, PliteraftfLeath, Bobbins,- Malehment, Da-
via MoCalla, Shelmerdine,
alyeer, Jackson,- Pitsgsgald,
ethers, including the secretary, Mr. Mempkill.

I.The object of the :visit a careful ilepeeticet ors
the latest school structures, and all other matters
bearing upon the great subject ofpopular educe-
; Sunhats DitAltti.L:ll;be idrineek•iteittiniiitests
upon thebodies tit two.rolgota,yebet 4,ted.loputokr,,
,The Brat Wlla James Dougherty, about *Arty p..xg
of age-who diet soddenly, the night hifore,,ntbb
'residence, Cellowhill street, near Tweety-Amerth..,
The aceond wasMary,licheasti- thirtysthree-,yeara
of age,: residing's:Coates itriet;above'Ttds, tube
died suddenly, on' Sunday:night' in ,both ewe,
radiate were- rendered Of death flele aalarsl


